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LOIiDSBUIXG, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 9, 1893.
ESTEHiE.

'
Nw Tcrk Hnllmml Men.
In Denver it was recemUy reported
tlrut the Smuggler Mine of Tellurlde,
Vol, woukl close down, nvrlng to the
low price of silver. This being one of
the largest producing mines of tha
state' the natural inference wa that
many of the men employed therein
In behalf
would leave the country.
of my company (The Rock Island) I
started for Tellurlde, on the Rio
(jande Southern Railway, nnd arrived
at my destination Wednesday evening. Mr. X. T. Mansfield manager of
the Smuggler, in tbecosey little ollice
that night, (old me the company had
decided upon a reduction of wage lu- Mcad of Closing down-- , and that word
had been cut to the miue that day,
but tha men's answer had nat yet
been received.
lie further told me
at this season of the year there was but
one way to get to the mine, and that
was by taking the biwket tramway, as
the trail was covertd with snow atad
The
ice and practically impassible.
bucket tram, he added, was itself far
from a desirable method of transportation and liable to try a man's, nerve
pretty well, but if I would undertake
the rip he would accompany me.
Vhat could a man say to . proposition of that kind but "Yes?" Accordingly bright and early the next morning, which was cue of the fairest and
beautiful í have ever seen in the
mountains, horses were in readiness,
end, accompanied by Mr. W.C. Green,
who is connected with the San Miguel
Miiitig Company of Tellurlde, we
started out. The vide of two miles to
Tandora was most enjoyable, by reason of the folding of innumerable
streams which crossed tha road. Our
horse, displayed wonderful sagacity in
picking their wy throuch many a
treacherous spot.
Arriving at the foot of tha tra:u and
getting a faint idea of what what was
ahead of me, seeing ll bifokctS'OORiiBg
down hundreds of feetaboe uijand discharging thirtnten(s courage almost
failed me, but It required more nerve
than I could muster to kack out. I
tried to appear as little discontented
as possible, while Mr. Manrflcld, who
was to start first, curled up in his little bucket, which was only large
noughjto hold an ordinary sized mania
a most uncomfiii'lnbW; ainl cramped
position. The endle-t- cable was then
put iu motion and out sw ung the manager on his perilous journey. I cannot help thinking how much more
nerve he
tlian Mr. Green or
I, but he had been over it before, and
knew what wa ahead of hi in. Three
hundred feet behind Mr. Mansfield's
bucket came another, and. into this
climbed Mr. Green. As his bucket
started up that incline I felt that I
had lost my last friend, ns there was
absolutely nothing left then between
me and com'ort but diíjrace.
. The men in attendance 1 saw were
watching me, as I was the first "tenderfoot" who had ever undertaken the
trip. Once more assuming the courage I felt not, I awaited my bucket
smilingly. When it came I was obliged
to remove my overcoat to get in.
Crouching down in a sitting posture,
tailor fashion, there was just room to
stay in and that was al, with a parting injunetion to "keep my tail up,"
the man in charge switched me on to
the main line and I swung out cf the
doorway fifty feet above the ground
The rate of peed was about 2i miles
per hour, and tho total length of the
tram 5,400 feet a little over a mile.
In that mile, however, we had to rise
1,820 feet
a little more than one foot
In three. The endless cable to which
the buckets are attached passes over
numerous tall wooCen trestles, trying in height from 50 feet to 160, aud
placed at Irregular Intervals wherever
the formation of the mountaid will
permit Tho height of the cab'e
abovo the ground increased with every
turn of the wheel, and as I sat there
with my eyes glued upon the two preceding buckets and not particulaily
anxious In the first few minutes to
look down or around cr anywhero else
except above me,' I began to realize
that the twenty minutes necessary for
the Journey were going to be mighty
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long ones.
On and on we went and up aud up

until there came la sight yawning under me a terrific gorge, crossed by a
single span of the cable over 1,400 feet
length aud 'ICkj feet above the ground.
Eren'this would not be so bad were it
not that the next tawer In front of me
was 350 feet higher than the spot from
which I was getting my first view.
.There ahead of me were the two
buckets containing Mansfield and
Green, and as I pulled myself together, determined to take every advantage of the glorious View which
now opened up, the thought came to
me that never had I been In a position
of such utter helplessucss and depen- -

flggflllaltisig
The only Pure Cream of Tartar rov. der.

Used in Millions of Homes
dence. Lest the llgures given above
should fail to convey the exact idea,
let ma suggest a comparison which oc
curred to me while crossing the span.
The Fulitzcr building in New York
is just about one mile from the Iiat-terand the height from the ground
to the foot of the flagstaff Is, if my
memory serves me, 330 feet.
Now
pile six Pulitzer building one on top
f the other and start Troni the Battery in a little bucket, smaller than an
ordinary clothes hamper, and go to
the top of that mass suspended on a
single rope, aud if you ns a man will
not rccogniie your Insignificance nothing will ever bring you to that realizing sense.
Hy this time I had entered Into the
fullgrandurc of the scene and all
nervousness dlappeared, strange to
say, right at the most dangerous point
of the journey. Four huudred feet
below me I could see a train of those
most abused and yet invaluable little
burros slowly and painfully climbiug
the narrow trail laden with supplies
and timbers for a neighboring mine-Tw- o
miles down the valley lay Tellurlde, looking like a child's plaything,
and still further away miles and wiles
of dazzling mountain peaks against
the blve sky of (Varado bluer than
Italy ever dreamed of, and all about
me the most unique and picturesque
colorings peeping out from the uncovered patches of the mountains.
Tiie day was absolutely perfect, the
sun warm, and despite tho constant
danger of loaded buckets breaking
away and dashing all of us to the
abyss below, and heedless of the possibility of many things which might
happeu, I thoroughly enjoyed this
wonderful view. I am free to confess,
however, to a feclirg as though nn intense strain had been removed when I
finally crossed lh:.t gijantic tower and
found myself onl a hundred 'eet or
so from terra firma, and only then I
did discover that my hands had been
clutched ou that bucket with a deathlike grip and were wet with presplra-tion- ,
while with my feet had been exerting a tremenderous
pressure
against the front end.
,
We soon came in sight of tho upper
terminal, and upon arrival there I
found tho men had decided to remain,
accepting the slight reduction, and
there would be no party to rewnrd me
for my trip if indeed any reward
other than the trip itself were ueces-sary- .
Let me add, however, that the
mouth of the miue was still a mile
and a half further up the mountain,
and that the ore is brought irem the
mine to the top of tram, by burros,
each carrying two sacks weighing 125
pounds each. Well, my mission
g
fruitless,
we reentered
our
buckets on the down trip. I feel perfectly sure that had the order been
reversed and tho down trip came first
I would have backed out at any cost,
but my up jaurney gave mc confidence, and it whs cunsiderable eqaul-mlt- y
tlifft I gazed down to the tiny
terminal two thousand feet belov.
As ilr. Green entered his bucket I
remarked to the man who fastened It
In place: "Get that good and tight,
b'e-iu-

my boy."

He ansvrcrcd: "I am a thousand
times more anxious about this thing
thau you, and will not breathe freely
till you're down."
I then learned from him that since
the opening of the tram 25,000 buckets
had passed a fliven point, with ou!y
three runaways. I did jt tiion g.
Into detail of the damage d tie, oub
climbed into my bucket once more,
figuring the number of t!aic3 3 goes
into 25,900.
Arriving at the high
tower again, and entering upon the
1,400-fospan, a horrible swaying of
the bucket commenced, aud finally it
came to a dead stop right at the worst
place on the line. The stoppage was
but momentary, and was done purposely to glvo mo f.e full benefit.
There, on the same spau, were the
tiny buckets, with the two other boys,
and the thought came to ma of the
terrible results of a runaway at that
partieular time, fot while the first
bucket containing Mansfield was but
600 feet ahead, It was at the same
time over 200 feet below mc, and I
could just see him waving his baud to
me by peering over the front end of my
cab. Well, we reached tho ground
11
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&

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard

safely, and ', then looking back once
more I fully understood where wa had
been and wondered at the foolhard-lues- s
of it all, but I wouldn't take u
great 'Kal for the cxprltnce just the
D. J. Flynx.
same.
Goes
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of tho excellence of
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and iPotatces.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and what It has
accomplished, and this is the strongest advertising which is done on behalf of this medicine. We endeavor LORDS BURG
to tell honestly what Hood's Sarsap-arill- a
is and what it will do, but what
more
is
far
it has done
far more poand
Important
tent. Its unquallifled record of cures
if sure to couvincc those who have
never tried Hood's Sársaparilla that it
is an exccllcut medicine.

NEW

MEiieO

RST NATIONAL BANK OFELPASQ

THE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST tlL-- .
VLB CONVENTION AMD 1IAS3
MEETING OF HINE2S.

ÍA. PASO,

Capital, $lCO.OOO

Silvkii City, April, 17, 1803.
In obediance to the will and InducJ. 8. RATNOLDS, Prcsldont.
tions of the Southwestern Silver ConBAYNOLD3, V0o President.
vention and mass meeting of miners J.
held in El J'aso, Texas, on the 4, 5, 6,
7, of December 1302 your executive
charged with the Chemical National Dank
and
duty of perpetuating the annual as- First National Bank
semblage of the miners of the southBank, Limited
west do In virtue of tho authorty
vested In them, announce that the
third annual southwest silver convention and mass meeting of miners, will
convene in Silver City, on July 4th
and 5th, 18i!3, at 0 a. ru.
Miners are urged to bc)resent upon
the occasion and to otherwise lend
their assistance to a cause that now,
If ever require friends and advocates.
W.
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crnssRS:
ft. 8. BEATTIR, eashkw.
V. S EXKWABT, Asoiatant Oaabler.
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Ant6-Califbrum- n

Joiix

TEXAS

Francimó

,
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President Executive Committee.
rrouuonrrtl Uofeifi., et Sared.
From a letter written by Mr. Ada
E. Hnrd, of Groton, South Dakota, wn
quote: "Was taken with a bad cod,
which settled on my lungs, cough set
In and finally terminated in consumption. Four doctors gave me up, saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, determined' if 1 could riot slay with my
friendj on earth I would inert my absent ones above. My husband was ad-ved to get Dr. King's New Discovory
for consumption, coughs and colds.
I gave it a trial, took, In all eight
bottles; it has cured me, and, thank
God, I am now a well and hearty
woman." Tria! bottles free at Eagle
drug store. Regular size, 50 cts. and
ii

$1.00.

4

Uood Look..

Good looks arc more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
ah the vital organs. If the liver be
inactive, you have a bilious look, if
your stomach be iMsordercd, you have
a dyspeptic look and it your kidneys
be affected, you have a pluched look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks.
Electric Hitters is the

At THE
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MORGNCI

Hapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight and Expreu Matter Haalcd with Car Raj Delivered with Di.paUh.
Taattager Sarviee UaastelUj.'
Naw Concord Coaciies

Firtt

elasg stock.

Experieacod and Carefal Drivers

X. B.

Commercial travelers with heavy dimple eates are inviud to
for term., etc.

eerrtcoa4

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
John Buockmaw, Trcsidenl,

T. F. Conway,
NO.

v. r.j J.

W.

Cartkr, Cashier

3520.

great alterative and tonic, aud acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eagle drug
4
store, 50 cts. per bottle.
- riucklen'. Arnica Sulve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
in
$50,000.00
corns and all skin eruptions,
DIRECTORS.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give JUB V I1KOCUM A V, ""' HAIICMUTr,,
T. F. rOWVTAT,
HIT BOaTlC
perfect satisfaction, or motley
J. W. CArilkR.
bo..
"'''v
; jp'v '
j't nx
Co: .'
iug bnsicisr.
Transacts general
sale at Kagle dri
made ou shipment of cattle, gul-- and tsüver t . '.,,
Evans and Sentag, the Fresno train perior facilities for making collections ou accessible poluta at i ar f.r tasUti!'
robbers, waylaid and shot another of- ers. Exchange ou the principal cities for sale.
The man's name
ficer last Friday.
was S. J. Iilack, ho was a. United
States marshal, and but for the fact
that ha made a vigorous fight with
his Winchester he would have been
CO
killed.
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To Ciet at the Kuril
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparllla, ask
tho people who take this medicine, or
read the testimonials eftcn published
in this paper. They will certainly
convlnco you that Hood's Sarsaparllla
possesses unequalled merit, aud that
Hood's Curks.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring tho peristaltic actlou of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic.
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the Crrat Crover? Had he not K.
to
at bis
expense and
(ri-(-to lake tl: contract of turn.
lu' out all the renublieaiii In onv.-- in
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NfW.Mrilro.
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and as Presiovetlvokcd his duty
Governor Thornton must step Into
the breach and right
matter.
The governor cheerrully aequitsce-.and forwarded him an appointment
as rotary
public.
This
was
a duplicate,
however, as Crist
had seemed
cue fiom Governor
I'llnec The governor looked around
and the next most important onicc be
could find was public prosecutor of
Santa le county, an office which has
always been n sinecure, as the memory
of man goes not back to the time
whcnolts possessor convicted a man,
or wa? expected to convict a man.
So the governor turned out the man
that was in the ofilce and appointed
Crist. Of course it was somewhat of
a drop from governor to county at
torney, Out then It Is the man
the office, not the office that
makes the man, besides It Is an office,
a real otllce, and Crist and all the
Crlstolitct are happy.

Sa' ;rri;.li,r Tries.
Three Mmiih.
Pli Monthi
ne Vinr

fi

fi

j ;
j

Alwnya I';.) íl.ii in Advance.

íub!H-iliti.)i-

'fui:

.Silver C.iavcnUiu. at, Silver
City on t! ; I'oiirt!) r July will prub-abl- y

brln t'f;ether the :ii;:rt, concourse of poopie ever kccii i i o rant
'oiinty.

TiiüSan J''rai:ci."ca Examiner catue
.Sunday i;i an ediliun of one
out
It called a
pies
Fair edition. It was a great
paper, but inbody lws read it jet.
hundred

vihi-- ii

World'.--

.r. .:. j. uavis is a prominent physician r Lew is, Ca-icount v, biw.i,
and has
actively rnc.n'ed j u,
piaclice of modicine'at, that place for
years. on the
tii" I"-"- , t'oiny-.'lv- e
THE
-- mi not .n.iv,
:iiie in lies Moines, en
muí? in v íi,ií;, ne was suddenly
taken with :"i attack of diarrhoea.
Ilavini; sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Itemed for the
past seventeen years, and knowing ,ts A favorttp;rriort fn tboe, who are In favor
ie:i;iiiii,i, ne procured a z cent bot-t- , of theatre eolnnire of silver, Miners,
two doses of which Completely
I'.unchcrs and Btoekmcn.
cured him. The exclteme-i- t
and
change of water and diet incident to
traveling often produce a diarrhoea
Music Every
one should procure a bottle of
tills remedy before leaving home.
J'or sale at Eagle drug store.
motes
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For Over Fifty Years.

Oi.o ani Wkll-Tkie-d
Rkmedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for tver llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the tiest remedy for Dinrrho-aIs
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value is
'c sure and ask for Mrs.
Incalculable.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ther kind.
A

M
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Tun grand jury over in Cochise
county has been tUning things up
with a sharp stick.
litems at tu.
lastclectlonagcutleni.nl was elected

supervisor who was not eligible fur the
at least the other supervisors
claimed he was not. They II. ed Mm
out and selected n comradu whose
political views harmonized with their
own. The Jury went a far as it was
able to right this wrong. It also got
at the bonds of various oflicers, and
found that a number of the .sureties
were not tax payers a id several bad
Justi'led for. much more than they
paid taxes on. It thus found inadequate the bonds of the treasurer, assessor, sheriff and two supervisors,
and recommended that they be required lo II le new bonds.
i'filce,

Are you insureds If not, now is (be
time to provide yourself and iaroily
with a bottle of Chamlier.'a'm's Colic,
Cholera and Lian hoea lleiui dy as an
insurance against any serious results
from an attack of howcl compiuint.
during the summer months. It is al
most certain to be needed and should
be procured at once. No otiier rem
edy can take its place or do its woik.
2"i a n .1
L'J cent bottles lor tale lit
Kagie drug store.
blur uf llifí houtll.
Go to Vclasco fur health, sea :ih
and comfort; where ships too deep for
ill other 'if xas ports sail Hi and out
with tase; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay betler than hi California;
where lliesoil is a ualuial
Kits vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 2." degress above
zero. Warmest day !)2 degrees. Vc
lasco .offers the best investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Vclasco, Texas.
Ytiuurrluii liiiai-'l.liot-oe-

TiiK passing of Crist has been interesting. He has been known for some
time as a resident of Santa
and a
a graduate from a law otllce in that
Kleepy old town Philadelphia.
He
ilrst appeared before an admiring pub
lic when he went to Silver City last
fall with Messrs. Joseph and l'ergus- to attend the Grant county demo
vratlo convention and with a club pre
serve harmony.
Harmony was pre- fccrvtd and Crist achieved fame. It
was suggested by his friei.os that it
would only be right for Joseph to re
lire from the congressional race and
turn the nomination ovar to Crist.
Joey had too firm a grip on the nomination to be run out and the project
was abandoned.
As soon as Cleveland was elected bis various support
ers proposed Crist as a condidate fo.
governor, fur .secretary of the terri
tory, for I'nlted States attorney, and
one of these admirers even wanted
him appointed mashal.
Crist went
to Washington and with Joseph and
í'er'.'io.sí-formethe seeond Trinity,
be, of course, being the central ligare.
It has iievi-- been publicly known
wUicb cue of Uiete otllec the gentleman
fur if we arc not mistaken, be has declared, after an olllce
has been tilled, that lie was not a candidate for that oibce and ncw-- would
have taken It under any clrcum-b- t
slice;.
Soniebiw Cii-- t did not
I.j
I'ouri.-The Holy
s
Tiinit did not turn out to be a
iu their specialty of
of
otllees iiiid tl.iy ail came back. Then
there .o a row. CrilV friends turned themselves
and lUiuauded
!ii:i,' fchouhj be done
that
bin.'. Had l.e not quelled th-- j r.w In
Giant count valid made Lindane,- and
Ji.vo taeh ether like bioth-er-.'- t
He bad fiot l.ein the means of
e!eti:g .1.,, L,u ,:, derating (;itd

r

Lint we will earn you if yuu n ill p.iy in.
l
Men v.ho are Weak, Neivoui and
m'.I-a-int.it-?'- l
from Nuivtis I'ehility.
S'.'niin:d wcakiies?, and nil tl.r; i lloits of

envlyeiil hahit. or later iiidiscietloiic,
D ciy. coasinnp
whieli
'iioiod seiul for nnd reir
tiou or
t'.iu "bonk iif lile,"
fur
riíii g p
d
(ie.ikd) bee, ty o l
r
i;r. I'ai r s .MetiK ;i nnd mrgi-rn- !
in- tito, I'd Koi til Sprece
Nasli- villo, Tunu. '1 hey en o antee a cura or no

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
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Lata, Shingles,

llr.

St.

Slage leaves Solomon Me Mondays,
s and 1'iidays at 7 a. m.,
ii :.! 1'2 m., mak
and arrive, at I i
(
imr close ooiiee; liei vit'i the A. it
M.
1!.'.'.
N.
Leaves Hincan Tiietikü
Thursdays and l'ndays at 12 in.,
i

1

arrmnir at

.Soi.a;;(:ivi!ie m i, p. m.
This line is c.iuijied with elijan
CuNcoiíi) Coaches,
Stock, and

earelu drivers.
Kate .. Low charges fur extra
"'I.:'
and safest
bnga...express
route to
matter to
NoaiM.i:i:n, l'rop.
ville.
Soloinonville, A. T.
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B. TITUS, Agent.

CARRASCO, Trops.

tiooJ wliibkiei, brandies,

Complete Cure
HOOD'S
SAIiSAPATlILLÁ.
This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, retired farmer, and one of the most respected citizens of Ctsego Co., N. Y.

A

Dealer in Furniture.

Snits,ISprings "Woven-wir- e
Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Bed-roo- m

....

Spanish Optra each night by a troupo of

Livor and Kidneys
gradually growing wono. Three years ago I
Cot down io low that I ceald ercelr walk.
corpse

Trained Coyotes.

and

Arlnona

HOOO'3 PiLL8thebeitaftr-41nntPUl- ,
aislat direction, cure headache and bUloasaeia,
1! A HT UK18.
St CilltlO
Co. (Limited)
Kuiifro: Lower uiul MtiMIn
(ilia ami west
hlopeof thn liu-ri- u
inountiilns.

ITorso Pruntl:

aftereatintralienrtymcal, and the
result Is a chronic caso of Indigea- tlon, Poor Ptomai-HHeartburn,
Dystieiuia, or a bilious attack.
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i Vi'ralus run daily " ccpt Sundays.
.BO
Clifton to North Hiding
71)
"
Soiuli Siding.. ...
1.6u
llutiirlo
" ' I'dl'OllUdO
l.fltl
Vurka
2.m
" " 3 ne I don
i .Wi
"
H.;i
iMiuciin
' " Summit
4. nil
' Lordstiurg
6.10
Children brtnecu five and twelve years of

.

Promote nisentlon, T?rsrnlatP flip
Liver and llowela, rarity
tlie lilooil, and nre r J'nwirivo VureIf 1r
ii
i :inHiluiioiit hiek ilenduclie,
1j1.jchm'

nun price.
l'ff 1(H) p .iiml" of baggage carried frco lth
cueli full turo, uhd pnuuds klili each half
OW

llt'KHT..
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j U D It ami
kupt tur iUM
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Table lUpplied with this
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an7 kind of an
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. CLOTHING

BOOTS
HAY

GROCERIES,

f

and SHOES,
and GRAIK.

IJAKDWARE,

ASpeclulty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Agents for th Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machines.
Give I s A Trial.
.
PYRAMID
XK
9

ZLcOra-ti- i

am

ÜU.

Co.

Ss

Dealers

'

fn

FANCY GROCERIES

Received

Corrul and Feed Btahla Adjoining the fctoro.
NEW MEXICO

8AMPI.EO ANO SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.

DENVER, COLO.
U'.- -

if you v.f.ir
-

GOODS,

of Merchandise.

GKEATE8T0nE MARK" FT IM TMIT UriRI II LOItUsnUHt
COLU. BILVFH.
:ii.
y PEB AND LEAO OIIE8

'y
''y
i'i
fililí y 'iiiiil.
--

'&

i

DRY

Tour Special Attention to our General Stock

STAPLE AND

iiinntrn
?.u'íiUttR5

jrr

-

Ai.i

Store

Grain, Flour and Potatoes
mm püblig inHay,
carload lots.

Ujk ol ilia klixt jmb- tM'ixt It t rft.
V
I. inn t it.
V
M. FERRY & CO.
li!iM)rtunt

Mich.

Secy.

S. M. Co.

the

Everything ne.it nnd clo.in.

rt'('(Hiilud iu
Br
Ilia iH"ht
HAiWUS lilt ttivmird 'every w litre,
f
I
rcrrv'i Ht'rtl Attnnitl the mrMt

DETKUIT,

Lost in

market.

frTERRY,S SEEDS.
L

Cfeairmaa Ex. Com.

Pyramid
We Call

P. ClBR

.

SOLD DV DR00QI8T8
EVCRVWHERC.

,

PresiilCut.

D.

-

Hire

lourtiieMH. And oil otht r
nriuintf
fiom a ülBOrdcreit fonditlon of Iho Liver mid
BU)tnucb. Thf-- art tntly yrt prouiiil,aud
dfsrfsiluii fullnws tlx'lruse.

i'Y

JOHN W. FLEMIM.

C. HASLET,

rABKENUBP. KATES.

hiuuiiu-b-

It'boI U

HvCezs:CIt3T, ILTe-Silror
JULY 4th and 5th, 1893.
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TABLE.

Time

i:i Sipp
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ctiould
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and

New Mexico Eailway

TIME

ItrnmiH; I1AUT
1
on
Hide,
tin i t rmIc. pnd

Your Stomach
BistressesYou

1U

4

Arizona

Aiditinn:i

LopNburff. New Mexico.

Postoflico;

The Favorite of Morcnci, Arizona.
Double Stauip
nta
Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the mails don't fall.
E. DAVIS. Proprietor.
Hesort-Datly-

Johkam.

On riiíht tlMKH. venton IcltSfJouMtr.

nd Embalming a specialty. Particular attentlna pai4 to
Tolegraph; orders. A complots line of Metalio Caskets aud Burial Cases on kaad.
KKW MEXICO
TiEMINt.

WhlBkles-Callfor-

Heed's Sarsaparlila
I feci nr'.l and am well. All who know

t:3

UNDERTAKING

DETROIT SALOON

tally recovered, thanks to

v.a marvel to see me ao welL"

Wall-pape- r.

Agents for the Leading ríanos and Organs in tha United States.

rrl.

1). M.

Window-curtain- s,

Oil-clot- h,

Morcnci

than a llvtng hclnn.
I looked more liko a
hml no ñápente aud for Dve weeks I ie
badly epwtnted
was
I
othiufs but
nnd had no inoru clor than m utmrble atat m,
lluod's Karsat'srllla waa recommended and I
thought 1 would try it Helore I had finlihed
t!io first Lottie I noticed that I felt better. sul
lesn, t':o inflnnimaiia of the blad-S- e
to return to
had
tlie color be
myifneo, and I brKaa to feel baory. After
1 fnd tuken threo bottlei I could eat anything
without hurtliifr me. Why, I got so hungry
I hid to eat 6 times a (lay. I bare bow

I

wines nnd Gne

Havana Cigars.

"Fourteen year büo T had iin nttr of the
Cravcl, aud have eluco been troubled with my

o LABORATORY
Himplri br ml! or
)riuit nnd cureinl

VZl

M.

ST.

Color'oss, Emaciated, Helpless

rtlorf1o,
v

recti
Silver Bullion
Viiil

IN

SALOON

of Edmcston, N. Y.

CUnLINCAMC'S

C. C.

IlEALERS

OUILDIÜG

Arizona

a

AT Vmi Think
rrnn will

We:ne-da- ;

RETAÍL

Doors, VinSovs,

23Iia3r

.

I.lao.

I.orib.,rr,

Blii Liter

AND

Vino Fino, WhlsKlcs do Kentucky, Cogna
Frances rTuros Importado.
NOBTE
AI.TAREH,

i

IT"

awj :.ii,' '.in:, v: i.i.i:.

Mail unU

CO.,

Fine Wlnca, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

i

.

Address all order to.

CO.

&

'liii-'.l'.ii-

p:i)

Sarsaparilla,

-

Grapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

-.

e

Iíí

DEALEH3

CIIARI.FS AI'P

S. RUTHERFORD

Morcncl

A.lc,

All Vf iters by mail promptly attended to.

1

Of the most popular brands.

.

n

lai-ln-

AND

OK

It

Champ.iiit Cider,

Night.

o

4

j0
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Tros-pct'to-

that-make-

toriituri.il
U be a
unit in approving Un; ynehiiií of the
Las Vegas Mexican who o bii tally
murdered hi uncle. The coroner's
jury found that the 11.1:1 c.n.i.j V his
(ieatli by a rope at tiie haruU of
Mike O'Mara came in from Benson
' A
unknown.
riiiiiteout ver- Tuesday. He has been down in the
dict."
P.incon mountains twenty-twmiles
northwest of Benson for the past five
Dkmin'u Is maUlns; pic pardtiotis for months. Mike says be has got one
of
Die boldint; of a lanro irrigation
biggest things In the way of mineral
l:i the fall, t!.e object of in those mountains. There Is an enwhich to open the Kio Grande and ormous amount of ore exponed on the
brinjf sonic of the Colorado partners surface, "more than an acre," as Mike
of Congressman Joseph to terms. says, and In this ore he has found
New Mexico and Texas demand an large amounts of galena, carbonates,
division of the waters of chlorides and grey copper. His ast hat noble stream.
says run from ?:ó to K'JH, while he obtained a specimen that run over $700.
"Smith is hkkk," Is the
He has on the property a thirty-livhtadll.ic in a lute
of His Kl Taso font shaft and five ten foot openings
Herald. Of course Smith, J. A., U all of which show ore in good quantithere. I!c has been very much in evi- ties and good value. The property Is
dence at the Horald oilice f..r a lone, twenty-twmiles from Benson and
J.::-.j.time, but why the annonnce-i.ien- t the road is a a vA one all the way.
should b? made at this laic day, Ilchsoa will be the shipping polut
with a two stick scare head Is a mys- providing no arrangements can be
tery.
made for the use of the old smelter
there. Superintendent Hoffman of
This president has concluded to the Pyramid company Is a partner in
fail a
Kession of cir.gress to this mine, and If it continues as pood
meet In September to tackle Ihs sil- as the present prospects are he probaver question. The tackle will be to bly will give Ids entire
attention to it.
repeal present tjiiiatfn law and so stop
Hiiver coinage entirely.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough-keepsiThere may
be considerable opposition to this in
N. V., was for years a martyr
the west. The eastern men will dud to headache, and never fouc.d anythat the westerners can make as thing to give her more then temporary
fierce an opposition to 1,0 coinage relief until she b: gan to take Ayer's
as they
have
made
to
free Pills, since which she has heeu in the
coinage.
enjoyment of perfect health.
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In any (uar.titles arid at reason llile prices.
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Market on Railroad Avenue, fiutitli of

i.oKDsm:i;r,

-

.

.

S. V.

Depot,

kkw Mexico.-
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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Word came this, week from Platte
W. Callo-w.ville, Wisconsin, Unit
died there on the 2Mb of May
and va burled on the Hist. Jesse
was well known here, having worked
as hostler at the round house for a
lona time. Last fall he was taken
sick and eventually suffered from a
stroke of paralysis. He went, some
time ago, to his old homo in Wiscon-

The schoid elei-li.l.t.t Monday
was unite a cpirll ed one, more votes
having l; en r.i U ban at any previous
school election held la Lordsburi, the
There
number bciiiK
were two tickets in the (ield, one
AVm. II. Marble, W. H. Small and
W. Ii. Conner, the other belnz W. II.
Marble, T. K. Shine and J. 11. Ownby,
Mr. Marble being on both tickets.
The vote when counted stood: W. II.
W. H. Small thirty-fMarble forty-seveour,
T. K. Shine twenty-nine- ,
J.
D. II. Kedzie,
II. Ownby twenty-nineight and I!. Ownby one.
Messrs.

9, 18!3.

llfty-scfc-

bc-In- y

A. girl
week.

hsrA

la John Itobson

Uils

W. Hamilton lias been In Denver
the p:ist kvcck.

J.

The "four lumtlrfd ' seemed to have
In It to iu'ite extent.
Col. luni).iti and his son Steve were

been

e,

In town Monday, each with a load of Marble and Small received their cervool.
tificate? as directors and the tie has
Mrs. Ilystrum of Tucson has Wfcen been referred to County Superintenvisiting her mother, Mm. S;uaU Sim- dent Thlelinau for settlement, there
pson, this week.
beln; no provision In the law for the
Mrs. Sam Abraham and son were In election board settling such points.
the city Monday, en route from CUÍ-V- This Is the second year that Messrs.
Shine and Ownby have run for this
to Los Angeles.
Last year Mr. Ownby wa beatpostP. II Snyder, the Gold Hill
master, was in tue city Tuesday, try- en and Mr. Shine was elected, but
to serve. This year neither of
ing to hire a man tot.ake his job.
n

e.

'd

them were elected.

They seem

to
A fine gill bady was born to O. A. look on running for school directors
Simpson at Pyramid on the fl;t day more as u diversion than as a serious
of June. The roses come hi June.
business of me n who had the Interest marshal and last Saturday fuj fworn
E. C. Pelt took possession of the of the school at heart.
in at the meeting of t.ie United
postónico yesterday and democracy 's
States court in Santa Fe. He has aponce more triumphant in Lordsburif.
A Chicago dispatcli of last Tnesda
pointed II. W. Loomis of Silver City RFrauk SUrivcr, who expected to get ays: Bichaid Mansfield White has ibas chief deputy and clerk. Juan
been removed from the national Otie.y Ujdrlgucz, Jt'ftn Holmes, Jose
siway on his trip to the Chicago
last Friday, did not leave ti I commission of the World's Fair and Ortiz y Baca of Santa Fe county have
lolin Webster of Isew Mexico, has been appointed deputies.
Monday.
been appointed to succeed him. ThU
C.l. John Courtney was down from
At Gold liií Mond y George Sny vas
reported yesterday from Wash
Wedne.day on his way to Cal
tier, GeoC'e tornbrook and 10J Tuucj ington,
Duncan
but a; Secretary Dickenson abases to sec Santa Teresa. Col
were elected school directors. There did
not understand the change he Courtney has been suffering from a
w as no opposition.
telegraphed Secretary Gresham at
lhsls. As this is one of
Col. Pat Ward oí the firm of Ward, Washington and
received a Santa Teresa's specialties, It is hoped
In
Tuescity
was
Co.,
the
Courtney
confirmation of the fact. Mr. White
where bl.s firm says ho will contest his seat as he docs hr will be able to do a great deal of
day on his way to
good for Col. Courtney.
has a large contract of grading.
not think anybody has p iwcr to re
In order toconclllate the San Miguel
is now happy, a move him.
y

t

Conductor Elliot
man child was born unto him, and
Kliiot rays i'.iis !ii ):c thart makes up
f.r the two '.rW that preceded him.
"They lit, and they Mi and they
fit," and liioy would have been fltfht-iyet ir tliry ha not, fcot tired and
quit, for uo one would have
them.
Marshal Cantley has just received a
commission as United Slates deputy
The
marshal under Marshal Hall.
appointment was a complete surprise
'pHfiUioti
as Cantley had made no
for the nosltlon a;ul trio first iiilliiH- tlonhehadof hU appointment
Sen
receipt of his ccmmlsi-.mtinel.
The district attorney of Graham
county and L. Fialsseuot are havinji
an intereítiti! d'""iisi(in In the. Bulletin over the naturalization ;ifstion.
Mr. Fraissenefc says he was naturalized
and the district aUorney eays that
Mr. Fralsscnethai been naturalized
It
four times on foiirililietvr.i da
irak tills
is Mr. Fraisscnet's turn to
week.
n

1

James Sterling sold his real estate
on the north slJe of the street this
week. Thirty-on- e
feet next the Ar
iHigio.i wore sm;i i. j'j i j;.?;t, the new
postmaster, for $1.10. Thirty-fiv- e
feet
east were sold to II. A. Fuller fur
three dollars per foot. Mr. Belt has
put up a w ioden building on his prop-cit- y
and Mr. Fuller intends building
an adobe cm his lot. These were the
the u::!y transfers noted on the Lords-burreal estate exchange dtirlcg l.he
past wck.

w.i-th- e

.

I

considerable Interest In
over the outcome of the
bicycle race on the Fourth of July.
The prize was changed from $1 to a
metal worth $25, thusgivliigamatuie-- .
who never race for money, a chance to
enter the contest without hurt inyr
their consciences. Doc H arren hailed
this chance with joy and determined
to win the prize, lie went Up to
and bought him a wheel,
posing that all he had to do would be
to get on and ride away. After he
had paid for the wheel, the heft one
that Porterfleld had, and got on he
found out that his Iron steed needed
a little jockylng, as ho was Inclined to
buck. Judge Porterfleld rode up just
then from the probate office. He had
been wrestling with obdurate executors all day and thought that It would
be easy to tackle a wheel and a student rider. He asked Judge Bantz to
hold his wheel while he showed Warren how it was doue. Judge liautz
firmly grasped Juduo
Porterfleld's
wheel and stood watching the fun.
Judge Porterfleld steadied Warren's
wheel and told him to climb on. Doc
climbed, the jud;e steadied and they
took a circlt around Judfje limit z. On
the way around the wheel got to
lag pretty food and got up on Its
to
Warren hollered
rheumatic.
' Let him go, no such
Torterfleld:
hieasley Cuss can buck me off." Port
erfleld let him ro and Doc found that
tho machino had n game that beat
bucking out of sight. It simply laid
down, taking Us rider with him, rolled over, pounded the would be rider
In the back with the front wheel,
took a spin around his neck with the
rear wheel and struck the handle one
end In his mouth and the other Iii his
ear. The night c' this hilarity was
too much for tho wheel that Judge
Bautz was holding and It proceeded
to take a wheel In the meelee. The
judge bad been turning his head to
watch the circuit of Warren's wheel
and was caught off his guard. His
wheel touched him neatly in the small
of the back and threw him off his
balance, it then wound the chain
around his ankles; caught one ear in
the brake and triad to ttretch him.
time United States
Just at tlii
Deputy Marshal Cantley came tip and
arrested the two wheels for a viola
tlon of the TMmunds ai t an.) retened
Warren and Bant..
Ji.'li:'' !'
field maintains there was
1'ng political in his actions.
There

Is

Port-crfleld-

g

R. t it.nt leUt-i- i Tuesday fur Chicago, where he will give his personal
attention to the great exposition until
ho has 5cc;i all of it he wants to, then
he will leave for New York. He will

spend the summer In the east unless
the grass should come up so thick and
line that the cattle will need to le
close herded in order to prevent them
from over-ea- t
:v, l.i which case he
will rotura t )
ta attend to
them.

county democracy, Got. Thornton
will likely appoint the new territorial
coal oil inspector .from Lis Vegas.
The appointment will be mado between the 1st and 10th oí J line. Albuquerque Citizen.
Sheriff Laird says that the fact of
there being a large reward offered for
the murderer or Schutz has been
pretty well advertised in the section
where he is supposed to be and he has
strong hopes that it will tempt some
OI nis inenu.i lO Uliuy mm i.i.
Fifty cení is a s mall doctor bill, but
that is all It will cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism if you
j rj
use Chamberlain s rain lsami.
itandvou will bo surprised at the
nrornnt relief it affords, Ilie first ap
plication will quiet the pain. 50 cent
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.

Lj;-diba-

and Mrs. II.
. Fuller
were In
iui the Güa Tu
lay. He reported
II it at the
election the dav
before H. A. Fuller, Hubert Swan and
V.
Wilson were elected directors
the comiiii year. Tiu schi.ol
recommended a special tax for
the cii5uin;r year, but the tax was defeated by two Vote. Some of the
cowboy, who pay no taxes, except the
tax, an.l work for hi.; taxpayers,
defeated the special tax.
V

fr

dir-ecto-

i

piai.uij- ni,
Griggs
was called on to go up the hill at El

laso with his c:i;;me as a helper,

h nen near.y in town coming back he
saw a man lyimr o:i the track, but be
rorc no could stop was over him.
An

examination showed that In all profr
ability he had been run over before or
had been killed and put on the track
lhe dead man was a soldier from
Fort Bliss named 11 G. Stentzucr.

mere

a contest over the
Central townsiteat Las Cruces on the
2!lh Inst. It Is claimed that tho land
tiled on for he townnlte is mineral
land and that some of the mines In
the townsltc are producing ore in pay
ing quantities.
The case Isa very Im
portant one. Sentinel.
will bo

L. L. Sweeney,

the superintendent
of the Detroit Copper Company's
works at Morencl, with his family
were In the city yesterday on their
way to Chicago to take In the great
exposition Col. Church will give his
personal attention to the Morencl af
fairs during Mr. Sweeney's absence.
Jake Politzer, the lumberman who
had charge of the Blinn Lumber busi
ness while Mr. Titus was east last
summer, passed through town this
week on his way to the World's Fair,
with a little side trip down to New
York.
Win. Church, president of the Detroit Copper Co. of Morencl, was in
in the city Monday.
Mr. Chinch
to ruu the mines audViiie te. 8 tit
Morenci to their fullebt capacity this
summer.
Col. Bob Casey returned from his
Silver City trip Sunday.
He says the
indications are that, there will be a big
crowd at the Silver convention, and
that every one will have a great time,"
T. J. ltcv .o'iis, piehiifi;t or the
e..:1iKiny bus (ld a notice in
the Ml of the secretary of ti e terrl-tor- y
tlesinalliijr Henry K. Hnitmaa as
ri.'enl of the company iu the territory.

Is a molt lostlisome, dangerous, and
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SUCCESSFULLY

RANCH FOR SALE.

Ayer's
Sas'saparilla

PR VTA HUT) 1T
Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Low!!, Mass.
Bold by all Druijlon. l'rIcil;iliboUlo, i.

.

Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket

If yon want to buy a width, clock or di
amond, or If you want your watch re
paired In first cliisí shape send to
Gxo. W. Ilictcox & Hixsox,
Ihonsoo flloclf. El I'hso Texas.
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Located

should own tliia
Iictíonftry. It answer (piit kly and
correctly the questions so constantly
ari-lii- K
concerní nf tho liitory, spelling,
j) run uucixi tion, and meuniiitf of words.
A Library in Itself, It also (hes
in a form convenient for rwart y refenmee
the far is often wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern; noted fictitious persons and t1ucr; tho countries,
citivs, towns, and natural features of the
glohe; translation of iontin quotations,
words, phrases, and provorbu ; oto., eto.,eto.
tho
Thia Work i a Invaluable Inproahuütr,
household, ami to tho
fessional man and self educator.
p UA saving of three ennlé per day for
year will provide moro than enough money
to purehao a copy of tho International.
Can you ailord to ho without it?

Have your Bookseller show it to you
O, r C. Mcrrium Co,
Maas.
8rinviU-ilbuy flifRnptitrv-IfntpliiillNTEKKfTONALl
ruinlillAoi uuuiuuL
('lilttUjl.
VDILTIUNíMOíy
Sc ml for frw prospectus
II! iiniiik.' "Ut 'UiiLii luku..

PI'trt nit

ARIZONA

COUNCIL

ROOMS

THE GILA RIVER

The Sunday Sun
Sun. lay Newspaper in t!io

is tho irrcuti'iit

Choleo Wines, Liquor! unü Jlnvunn Cisura

woiM.

...

yenr.
IJjr nuil
Price Ce. i ropy.
eo a year. Ojieratio and other triusfral selections
Daily, ly inil.
d éiich nltfnt for tho cntortttln
8 o year.
Dicilt of patrons.
Dally ami Smtiliiy. Iy inull, -

Dully aiid weekly newspnpers and oiher periodicals on tile,

First Natioaal Bank

For full particulars cull on

OT Kl. PASO, TKX.IS,

Hugh Mullen - Prop

At the clo'C of tiusliK'FS on
MAY 4, 18j:i.
í.ouns mi

Kosourcort.
rticonntH
c u red ttiiU

l

vj rti mi
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rmiJCAflON. LAND OF- iiifi's. Now Mrxit-o- April 21,hrWy
irivvn that tho lollow-

THE LIBERAL

lio iitimof! tiio ro inrtTi? wftnoRO to r.vnvo
his contiiuiotis to h inco upon and cultivation of an id luntj, víü: Vioontv (neo, of Duncan, An.(-HiiJijrtiii Tclh-si- ttf Ditnctn, Ari CoTers all tlúí VÜsl" tordtor)- anil Is dorotil
zona, Jinn i'. Moros, or Mlvrr Cuy N. M., tho imv.u of,
Perfecto KodrCKUe:: of Silver Citv. N. II.
Any pMon who ilordrAa to protest tiMHlnst
ine aoowanro oí Buen okm.í. or who ktiowM ot
any snltrta nrfal reahnn, under tho law and
the regulations of tii inti-riodopftrtmcnt.,
why such proof hhould not ho allowed, will !
MERCHANTS,
KÍven un oi'portunity ht t lie ultovo tnent ioitcd
timo and ptaoi to
the witucníín
of said claunant, mid to oiler 'vhlonoo in ro- MECHANIC'S,
umuti oi i:mi fiuniniiii"! i y claimant.
First publication April

oo

MHh.ruifit.
stfH--

.

b A Ml' L Ij JdC'CltKA,'

Total.
C.iUltul
Slll'ptllH

i

fifltltr has illcd mnieoof his in- trotion to niako Itntil prmif hi nu'iport of his
claim, mid that ttaid nMf wlil ti mudo hrfnre
iiiiiuo or pronutn clerk ut Silver
City, N. ?l., on Juno ;i, iso"), vir,: ZaHrias
j"Mts, or inincau. Arizona: who mud IM
iMitry No. l;U6 fur the
hoc 7, tp i n Hi

Pfi.iirw 11

K.mkrt

CuiTcnl

KTOTTCK FOR
11 n'o ut Lub
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Mexican Line

ARIZONA
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Sun, Now York.
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Dil

Everybody

from

Opposite Dopof,

Dlirilic 1S03 T11F Sl'N will h nfsilrpaa- niitl'wlll print mori new CLIFTON
nine exi'i'lli-i'cand more r"1"" lltcruttire tbiiii cvrr before
lu Its til ifiry.

,

editors emploveil,
ami over Í:uh),(M)
expended
before
the lirot copy was
printed.

L0RD8BURG

Cuisine first class.

tuhttiuii
Ff.:'i:itftf. jtit.K- n.Mit, uluiut.-- etc

lttO

Jeweler.

Short Order House

Kiti, r.s,

Ten years were

Iteal

mm

IKIM Clilf--

Bpnt rovinlntr,

M.

The Coronado

L'- -

i nn successor ay inv
'Unubridged.

n

s

O

INTERNA TJONAl
BHHry AV.. J) TCTIONA R Y

LnrdnMirir. N.

Western

Watchmaker,

,.l.li-eT!-

'

CLARSKN,

KKÜ7.IK

Suliderltie for Hid mlTortlw

Squatters title, located, mi, and
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10orl2uiiles from Clifton easterly. TIig
Living springs, and the land Is ub
Irrigated; water can be hff.J In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 2."
Pulillshcd 'l
acres broke and under fence; Soil Is
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
1ST. IMI
Xjcrd.a'b-a.rc-- i
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all tho wat'r w.i'lev there
is in the vicinity which makes the
Pnifc'.lcrt nd HfcduO'
location nn exceptional one for the It tlon Works buitouiW us
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make It of un
ccrtaincd, the authorities differ.
.
dls- oi
told value for an extensive stock
A reception was given Tuesday
ranch.
tanco of afty miles.
Ownby
evening at the
house in honor
or Miss Mattle Johnson, who left on
Wednesday morning to visit her
tho North of ut lies Malone nl
father at Santa Fe. Miss Mattie will
UPON
be greatly missed If she concludes to
stay In Santa Fe.
The repairing :of watche ,
lies Gold Hill.
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
A man who has practiced medicine
N OHTHKA8T
All work done in a workmanfor 40 years, ought lo know salt from
like manner and guaranteed or
sitiar, read what he says:
money refunded.
Shop locatToledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
OUTH of u are Bhakspeare and Pjrrumld.
ed !t the Arlzomrcopper'coni-'- s
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. GentleMore.
men :T1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
II. LEMON,
and would say that in all my practice
la Oaylorsvllle.
S'OCTIIWEST
and experience have never seen a
(Lato of London, England)
preparation that I could presc-'.b- e
CLIFTOX
A1UZOJÍA
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuEFT arc Stotn's Pass a nd tho Volcano Dls
trlct.
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclum
aro Curlislo and East Camp.
sion "that I have yet to And a case of
JO UTIl WEST
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would
it according to directions.
AND
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
Yre will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be en red with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
this
F. J. Ciikxkv & Co., Props., Toledo,
Is the Depot of mppllrs for
niinlnif Uiitriotoud íorthe hunüreóaof
O. Sold by Druggists, 75. '

TREATED WITN

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after three months
of this treatinont she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
Mis. V. W,
drucclat hero can testify."
Values, Valparaiso, Kl.

lir rn l In
flti.l roiiolrr-i;--

to Kl P:.t,i
wrlir hliiff. Ti' , miix-rot 4 ii H tHiitph'S

IMhr
nilht iiiTO or Ho
nh'H'tiiliiit
nil' load. Aildrrss llox .Vl, lil l'uso, 'IV sus.

preva-

tho dMeaso mutt lo treated through tho
blood. For tliis purpose no remedy U o
eff' ctivc as Ayer"a Sarsaparilla.
" For tho past ei;;ht years, I have been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none ot tho
many remedies I tried affording me any ro-liMy digestion was considerably impaired, anil my sleep disturbed ly phlegm
dropidui; Into my throat.
In September
last 1 resolved to try Ayor's Sarsaparilla,
began ta ii'.o It at once, and am ulad to
testify to a prent Improvement In my health."
l'rank Teaon, Jr., encineer, 871 West
Fourth stioet, Now York City.
"My daughter, 18 yoais old, was afflletod
with Catarrh from ker CftH year. Last August alio was

il

their ore
oo' iKiirn fcHrnp!iii(tT.

K?r

It is

a blood dlseaao, usually
Ot Serofulons orlglu, and for which local
treatment It uacle33. Beioro health la possible, the poison must l o eradicated from
the aysteiu, and to do tills
lent rruilmly.

WKSTKKN LIBERA!.

Oro Shippers

returned

brothers

from attendance at the Agricultural
college on Sal nrday. The bnys repo'. t
that the term passed satisfactorily!
and that they made (real, progress In
their studies, but then all college boys
make this report on coming home. It
is part of the homecoming.
Herb
made the best record of any student
In the field day exercises, winnning
three first prizes. One was for ridltitf
as
served
had
He
died.
7
sin, where he
a fireman on the Southern Tacltlc for on his horse and picking the most
rins with a lance, he got nine out a
cveral years and had Just been
posib!e ten; the second prl.i wa for
when
an
of
enzine
care
ta the.
his sickness began. He was well helping win a relay race, this was a
liked by all who knew him and wat three hundred yard race to be run by
very popular among the railroad boys. men, each running a hundred yards,
the team with which Herb wa con
The concession granted John W. nected won this race, tho third prize
Young for the building of the roau was for winning a three legged race.
south from Deming expired this week. Uufortunately for Lem he stepped on
It Is reported that the Mexican gova rolling stone on the poorly prepared
ernment will refuse to renew this con- track and turned his foot so that it
cession to Young and his friends, but was Impossible for him to take part In
will give it to the English syndicate the sports.
that has raised a lot of money to push
Alex. Mcdbury is also going to Hon
tho road to completion. Dcmlngltes
olulu, whether he goes to take care of
may yet travel south by rail.
Charlie McCormlck or Charlie goes to
Ed Hall has completed his bond as take care of him has not yet been as

!

l,01USBUKC., JL'N'ii
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Kcii3tr,

STOCKMKÍÍ

2rf,

An-l'lfuet nil wha liv iu thlSMtottonTjr
Its wtlfur It Tiuvf.
VOTÍCK FOU rrnLICATIOX.-LAX- T)
or
at Lüé Cruces, New .Mexico, April -- I
il lifeNotice
is ht rcl.y jfi'. n that Ihot'iAlow
m tier toot illl ootkn'of hit in
tcntiou to tn ko Until proof lu Hunnort ot hit
etiiiia, unl that raid prKt will be mude
'riiiyin juu, tir iiroiMiiv t'H'i r hi rnvwr 1 iiv,
N. M., on June o, is;ti, viz: Itarharu K. Mart
or thiucaii, A i i.on, who lutLKu ll l.entrv
lie,
No. lüúl tor tho K íí N W !k sec lrtf ip pj
u o

hv

lío nam s tho íoll'iwintf wilncHHcH to pnive
eoiiiiuuou.s n muenco upon ami eultiit'
ttmi or, tHMV laud, vi.:
lento Orcco, id
Uiiiicuu, Arizona, Martin Tclh , of liuiican
OTA TK O I' TKXAS, C H'N I' V OK VL P.S(, AriMjnt, aciiriait TcH ?, of lJuncaii. Aiíaiii.l.
Itims ot bcbserlptlun.
OSS; 1.
H. Hkatí'IK, rnsliici of tho Ultovo
l'ei leeto Kooivuo., ot Silver City, N. M.
'.
Any im'ixhi wlwt deMros to prriiest auitlurt One year
nuiiif"! bank, do eolrmnly Kwcai I hut thu
..f3 00
uip.
m true
i' utiiT'-iiiotho t'Ht nf my Iho allowance of such proof, or w!m knews of Sijf ruiiiths
1 15
iiiuwil-ii,;M. b. lil'.A U I K,
ii'l'l lu'jifl.
under thu law und the
riiv Mibhtantial repulí,
iniwi-iooí
regulations
depai t iKnt. w hy Tlirue montlis
the
i'tifhi
.
1 OA
HntfiM it oi hpU üwnrn to
ftocti proof should not ho alio
1, w !il he
uio tin
Advertising Ilutes sutiject to épeelal cou-trur- t.
Ifivcn hii opp...i t unity at the abde nu nt ijied
i.ui u.iy oí M.iy, UiM.
í
M. H. VlfiM TOIL
tune and placo to ero.-hiiuíiik tif w itm-- .c,
Notttrv Puhli, Kl i'awo ( 'n(l Xcu8. ol 'Mild olniuiHiit, and lo niter evidence in
I'ulilitheJ erirj Fri'lay at
l
oí that duljo.ii
COHBKCT. Hist: JOsiil'H Srlil'T,
olaiotaiit.
MAW l It I, I'. Met txr.A,
JKKFKItsON IÍA NÜUJ8,
W.flM
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VMio n tie br tv . Itn-- t tlio mnntrr
Flinü litive f r cito t:ikin;
l'oíirw U tin I'Mif tlmt thfir hnni;rr
l Ind nwcvt in ll.c brt'ftkin.
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lltitlu
The
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mr.
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nt
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rtimxit
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l

mi

Ir

wine ti ii IUiilt:
thp rup for Ihfir drtnkln.
fur thi ir ULul.

The hfut hii

in

l

thr ifKil tii f ho Mmdn,
TliOK''l or.tl l tic ttirtlcn;
Theirs I i;b Aeree ilrw of luUip.
HU

rm all

from tl.o room nivl ilcp-i- ' rd u
íAíi:rF LíTFr.ATunri
tipp-chamber, piled with a
. r .'
b"h"!or's litter of old books, l oo; ami l T
I'lU'lyiioiiif n ni'wt vnlmilii,
(,f j ,
rl
:;..
l':n
I I"
"1"
"i r
with n 11, .,
Tr,':t-- i muí
v.iNext wonting, determined that pro
t itn
i:im:i-ii:- s
)'rel
for
. vl"i'-?i.i ttti
.it farm:
faimiion liknthutof the provious nijclil
iU'.'.' l, r.' r.'Sv.iH or iitiifa
i
J ii.fejMiofi
i
should not linpp.'n nirutn. he resolved to
.f
i
iiv uci'le ci'r.csln to t.iotp
'vh h:ni
n,1
leilenti
Inn,
i;'.ofiii
(.rfx'iits
lumber
room,
turn thi.t
where he had di iMitui-','- tiL-c)li iNotui of iriui
e l
temporarily deposited tlio precious ref brine. :.! oil i r urguir.suU siiowuiij Hit
lCuvM-in- t
i'rf'ievlion.
mains, into a mortuary chap. and gave
Any uncí í.iih will bf n.rt on rwvitit r.f r
inrtant orders for n cathedral window riMi In
" Waif, Living ixl
'J
to (wilt for 4 frnts.
ri." whichlictwillwill
ii ii
n nicho und nlMr to be placed be
Im .:it for c) rvn't or
Hiiirhols
ni'.ith it.
my twrlr for l conn, or an? dvn
Cfiit postage paid. Orüarujr iiuuioer.
There the urn was iigniu enshrined,
Tíut
but the lilies und roses hail given place
r.lTlni tad Tariff." E. A. mt.i
to immortelles,
tome days later, per
Aav:il'arr'iia'ÍS:iAtÍT',T''rT'Volt
7hi
I
Uí,-- cuj Inilna-I!.
reiving that IIicfo l ad lost color from
f I
I Blind
l
i ma Xaisy, 137.
lack of air and light. Durando had them
1). n MKtMa
t Bw l'ro.
tl"i
o aV-changed for gnl;viids of Sevres and
t
fly.
l'rtn, n Uj. Hj,nrrfrflVl
t
Tr, n' tf
TT'ilr1
bisque of ll.ii roMliest character, mid
l.Hllv4 SIA1, pari Ad.pit flrima
thus tho urn stood jieacefully in this
I,-;- -.
oaaniin,,
tr .iularelna of a CrouUY
i , ia." int
calm retreat.
hr,n witot
t:. 1. Torn
3
4
WcMlil
WSslír
Mnlr1alir
lun
Two years of widowhood lengthened
rrsllaw
oor.liii ha AilTaaisfxiat
taa iAUgr
l
to three, o:id Durando took nnto himself
siil In Inner!r.tuyr.a tli
iiv." H. Y. b mh tu
ri't rnof rr Vra,l.
Fccond wifo. Why, he couldn't have
a
rllftc!a
Iltu an... M
fcha
bjr
a
larliT
tutsan
oia Cuit- ag
told you. Certainly it was not a case of
um Wu." t;s,o.
t r,tírrürt lariff lv AMTawAnAea far
7 "Tli
desperate lovo, though tho new Wmn
Ln
v,lA."
L. rnwAar
at
l
Durando was a charming woman.
riif
'44
Ja'!r Vt m.
a"
' Tro w- Pn icurr'..M
II
v. rra Trana.M a hArwu
Mlatarlaal
No, ho liad unt ono excuso for refilling
11. a.
aa
IV
au latlA " Cal. Taa
the er.pty nicho in his lifo Mino. Dua.
is
rail-.rande tho second was exceedingly like II "ir.
1iooeB. x4
BIiX
Mine. Durando the first., with ono exMito
rrrtnA;
r. r. raEnait
8
ception sho was j alous, A jealousy
-' W')illl
Ml U.n TrbT
Aaiartitaaj
'III
hMlJiaill
ion
14'
thut caused her to look with suspicion
ra
aua Aavarlcaa ilar- on every ouo, Word or gesture, and the
am(riiiiiTM'.?
t
S
wla Ail'Halti.
knowledge that ho still retained tender IS ;im la
af ina Uiaarad 1 ara.
t
B
P.
í'J1Ta
I'
memories of the dead would hivo caused IT
i
nrlraji fclpolnjr."'
B
for
liHHIigltlÉi."
iiwili. rrmj... 8
her tempestuous anger.
ua Hrfjula o
Slir
t
?,t
Durando no longer dared to keep the Jl "rniait;-- Rrnflfü.
urn in a conspicuous place, it was SI " iTKi't j a Tari jr Aatwaia 10 a warfcljit- - 4
iíi.-.caTo9l ladaatrf ."
quietly and secretly a third timo re- Sí "T hfwnH
8
moved from its quarters and reverently f' "TTr ia aaI Cot f Uv lnr J. D. WfaTKa. 4
l "fc.msni IwmlM lH!rta.M
4
" A sHorTal
a
stored in n spare room in tho mansarda.
77ora
ta
8
raia.'
Matters grew better os timo wore on. K" f OtMXOiá fuma kAia f armar.1 Baaaaor S. U. 18
,í waca a
Ptaco slid happiness reigned with the
waaalf
otdjh.ta Ihv
aUíat,tan
all fcrfaof laa TarUT
V4
young couplo, and more than once
i,ji.t--i fraa. AiVlntauAiunU-aiPr-Ji viv. iiur
Vwht Ta.U Uajao, M W.Sad ht., Haw York.
in this atmosphere of renewed
content, was on the vergoof unbosoming
himself and couliding to his wifo tho
mystery of tlio urn. Alas! his courage
always failed him.
In due time a son was born to the
houso of Durando, and Mino. Dnrande
CP THE
1
a
found it necessary to clear out and use
tho room whero tho urn lay forgotten.
As for Durande himself, the joy of a
new mado father dissipated all remorse
in his heart, and to celebrate the christening with due pomp und splendor invitations were sent far and wide for a
magnificent dinner.
"But, my dear," said his wife as he
Til C CltRH.MaE rauka witlt tka gnmu
came in frm the barracks the day of Bawanarcra la Hia Unllml atalaa.
THK
CH ROMOLl: naa na rqaAl aa Iha PuA
drnp
the great event, "don't go to your
íonat. II laoda all In nbSlly, ulerprla aa' oawa.
ing rocm till yon have seen the table,
TWS OHIt.iKlOLB'a
ft.port V
latast ood murt rvluVAo, Ha Ixcl Kawa Ufe
the flowers arranged with my own th
fa'ifyit
tta
and
ud
taitutiab boat Iba
hnn d s."
abisal paaa la
tonutrf.
Arrangcdl A great heaping cluster of TH K CH 11Ó.NifiaII7LS
haa aKrara
, an 4
blood red rose3 in nn antique, strangoly will ua. Uia rriend aaj akawpiim af tho paopta aa
airain.Tt auinbinailotin,
cllaiira.
or np
familiar Roman urn, which held the
of anr khuL U wot ba lnaepcmlimt la
place of honor on tho sumptuous board
Taij lain- -, uaatrol la avtQh.
Durando bent closer. His wife saw
him start
"Yes," said she complacently, " 'tis
your3, you dear old stupid, to throw
away B3 you have tlono the handsomest
thing collected in your trip to Italy! It
was up in tho garret filled with dnrt.
Heaven knows how long it has been
thorol"
"Wi-wit- h
dust!" stammered Durando,
whito as death, "and nnd what did you
do with it, the the dusl'r"
"Threw it on the roso pots, doare3t
that is, what the wind didn't scatter.
But tho effect isn't it lovely?"
"Very, very lovely!" murmured tho
soldier, with a strangled nigh. And in
the fresh, fragrant flowers, whoso petals
parted softly, liko the lips of a young
girl to the first kiss of lovo, Durande
believed that ho saw the tender smiles
and blushes of hia dear, dead wife.
Watt
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supra of tlio line,

lii.'J, ho was eorely
Htrickon with sorrow, nnd would not
In fact, lio l:nd hardly had
timo to enjoy his happiness or appreciate his treasure, for thoy had boon
married only a mouth, when bIio was
trikon frm him in tho niid.-- t of thi.-iwedding tour in Italy.
Jnst about returning to Paris, ulio foil
HI in Ruino and died of fever, in spito
of tho many physicians called to uttciid
her and tho devoted care of her hiiMbnnd,
who never left her sido till sho breathed
her la.it.
Conscious to tho end, fOio bravely
Bought to consoló him,
"It was not fciven to mortals," she
wi'd, "to bo happy for Ion;?. Our joy
has been too great; it could not last
Do not weep, dearest," sho cried; "hit
me pass nway in penco, without tho
luuuiory of your distressed face. Smilu;
lo not look no sad t" and sho raised her
trembling hand and caressingly laid it
on his cheek.
"Yon are n soldier," pursued sho;
"death should have no terrors for yon.
I have loved you only; do me, then, ono
last littlo favor. I wish to bo near you
Always, even in death. 1 beseech yon,
cremate me, then; reduce mo to a little
heap of ashes that you can carry always
with you. 1 shall never disturb you.
How etrango it seems to call a heap of
atl.es '1' yet so it will bo. Yon will
scaietiines glance at mo thus, and can
r.ever entirely forget mel"
Neverthclcu when Durando returned
Paris he was a changed man. Ho was
tU'.n and haggard; his eyes had lost their
luster, his step its clastic Fpring and

ti

confidence
"Courage, courago, my boy!" his colonel would say to lii:n.
"Bo brave, my friend!" repeated his
,

ÜTOtuiv officers.

But j nnd brightness had gono out
of Dur.i:iJ 's life. The once brilliant
aoldier was a broken man.
No one on arrival was allowed to
touch his lnggngc, and he himself, with
care uud weeping, drew from his satchel
an artibtio little vase that ho solemnly
charged his bro3seur never on any
to lay hands upon.
"A token of poor madauiei" the man
ventured to ask.
"Yes, a token," Durando responded;
before which, tlio slim Roman urn that
held all that was left of his poor wife's remains, ho knelt and wept bitterly when
alone again. At night it stood in full
view upon a cabinet beside his bed, that
his eyes might rest ujiou it when not
closed in sleep and by day. When hid
leave had expired and he had returned
to duty, no was dibtrait, a stranger to his
comrades, joining in none of their pleasures or amusements, seeming to livo only
in tho memory of his lost wifo and that
urn which might bo knocked over.
He had placed her portrait in every
room in hishouso, and by a strango paradox of sentiment it was here, among all
these tender recollections, that ho passed
his least miserable hours.
By degrees, through steady contemplation, perhaps, tho sight of tho Roman
urn produced a less painful effect upon
the disconsolate w idower, and no longer
caused him the crael heart pangs of tlio
first days of bereavement.
He was now able to picture his darling as she had been in the zenith of
strength and beauty, gay, smiliug.charm-ing- .
Again und again ho recalled and
lived over tho moments of that honeymoon journey, uud grew happy himself
in tills sweet, posthumous ruvivul of
radiant hours.
When at work tho urn stood on his
writing tablo, and he thought how in
lifo and in that bygonotime he had written and pondered und sho had sat quietly beside him reading or sewing tranquilly, silently, without disturbing him.
Six mouths passed, lengthened to a
year, and now und then it happened that
Durande forgot tho urn and left it on his
table at night instead of currying it to
his bedroom. Finally he enshrined it
for good on his office tublo. Not that
the memory of hU wifo wus less than at
first, but becauso in time it was borne
in upon him thai a funereal deposit like
this was unsanitary, unhealthy in o
Bleeping room.
Nevertheless every day it was surrounded, us usual, with lilies and roses,
liia wife's favorito flowers.
Tho ouo year lengthened to two, und
Durando had returned to his bachelor
life.
"TI wioug to bury yourself ulivo
thus," naid his friends und his wife's relation; "begin, go Into tho world

again."
Durande yielded, once more went out,
frequented tbu quarters of Ids brother
officers, joined in their jollifying, uud
actually one evening carried thoci all
home with him to a br.nqiiut In his o
apurtnienU. Tiio wino was good, the
champagne sparkling, Itt.ighter, songs,
;
when the
v.ptour the order of tho
supper ended they all nd'cui uod to th
privute office, where the mortuary
tho table, seven
shrine stood alone
and mournful.
Kovelry ran riot, in tho nthlat of
which Diirai"' arddeii'y reca'led th"
"prepuce of tho dead," U4 ho wo wont
to cull tho urn, caught it up h.:n iu.lly.
v.--
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AaD WEST.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

man uvrvF.r si.KErisa

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

1AIÍS ninl aolld trnlns
from Kl
to
Daliiif, Fort Worth, Now Oiirnn, Monipbln
anil St. I.oill.
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Fast Tifli. and

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Conncctisa.

that jfour t!eVtroa;vl'.Taia
4
Railway. Far napa, tima Ualiyi, ticket
ratPjaadaB
aaioritla cH an 01
aililross any cf tho ticket astuta.
Bob

It. F. DAKIiYÍUTttK,
Fan, Texan,

GROUP No. 1. Three full cairns continuous on the tame ledge,
copper ore carryinff silrerj width of lo ie abeut seyen feet, with a rich psy streak of
about twenty-twinthes; property thoroughly prospected; situated in 6 rah a in
Agent, El A first class ir.TOsliuent.

BJawcral

e

OASTN WF.SIJER, 6rorai; Fanengcr
aud Tleket Agoiit, Dnllas.

GROCP K. 2. Eight claims contiguous to eack other; coppsr err; planee, red
and carbonates; will aTerag 12 ( 15 per cent; CO Ion of hi(h grade or
a
Jumps; situated ia the Cerp'r mountain mining district, Graham county.
Torm
reasonable.

es

Von Sliauli Rend.

Ame rica,
wnrt

.

Bdause it ia
that ndvecittes

th anly paper in America
á.mcricnn rule in tha Unit-

ed tiUtes.

Because

A

GROUP Ko. 3, Seven
and silver bearinp quartz ftiines; thoroatbly prospeeted
and opened ep; plenty of weed aná adjaeent to the Sna Francisc river, wbisk rana
'he year reujd aiTurding ample water power t rax any number of stair o, ccBoentra-tor8melteri, etc. ; nnder intelligent and practical minitiw supervision tkis crcBP of
mines will yield enormously; situated ia the Greenlee gold mountain mining district,
Graham coanty.
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cqu valent of the contents of

monthly.
llecaus America has a larger cerps of
distinRuiahed contributors than any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories,
GROUP Vo. 4. Fair copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting;
poems and miscelaneous r.rticles
from Kiich nuthcrs as thene.
Greenlee gold meuntaia minina; district.
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fully tale that its principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
i finen your
íoney will be refunded by application to
The Auraicix Fitdu!hino Compart,
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Trout 1'uuiped Vp.
C. D. Brooke, who lives a half a mile
or so cast of Oak park, has a fine front
o
stream running through his land. A
couplo of days ago his pump threw out
" "l
y
si
ii 'Í
a trout several inches long, and Mr.
ii
iii
M.XY
Brooke thinks ho could have lots of fun r:is
bokbing for trout if he had an 0en
1
well reaching down to tho trout stream
that flows beneath that locality.
There can bo no doubt that a subter.Ali
ranean river of considerable volume
runs through that gravel section, for a
few years ago W. L, Willis, who lived
in the same neighborhood
that Mr.
Brooke docs, pumped up a number of
mountain trout. This stream seems to
TUB
run down toward tho Cosumncs, as trout
of gocxl size have been taken from pnuips
at Sheldon, many miles south of hero.
This stream probably comes from Luke
T.IT5 MTKKKLY CnXOyiCT.IS, tk mort Ml
Tahoo, thut being the nearest mountain IJant
oii t o'iii)'1
XTiklf H twaptkp-- T la 09
pAgoá,
luke of sufficient capacity to keep up the wor d, prluU rotrn'.arly &4 volimM,or
aWH) Oonarikl
I.i'piuiiir
luítkrui.núDf
supply that is known to exist beneath cf tivx,
Ui a nmnli.jent AKritmlkiml
iisi't:iiut.
tho surface in this vicinity. Scientists
have long lieeu of the belief that there is
Fori
a subterranean outlet to Lake Tahoe, SI-GO
l
and amillono other has been discovered (Iiclui'.iit( p ett U xtf rrt of H Uh.W
4 Mtixlea.
Htaute. Cuntid
it is reasonable to snppose that this may
bo it That it is not a mero pohd, withSAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
out source or exit, is evident from the
fact that the trout that have boon pumped DO YOTJ
up were without the peculiarities that
distinguish fishes taken rom underground reservoirs or tho waters of deep
caverns, and evidently had not long been
on the journey to thiu point. Sacrameu-- '
to Eecord-Union- .
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"Buy what?"
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Mike It's liko owld time to seo you
again, Pat Why did you niver wtoilo
me a latthor since last we mit?
Pat Oi uidu't know your address,
Koike.
Mike Thin why, in the nameo' sinse,
did ye not write fur it? Harper's Bazar.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaperit wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it
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